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public instruction est this county torGil months be h'ad said over and over again
that he intended to hang biinself, but DESTITUTEo o

lOO STIVERS

CAPTURE

s'efe i ii..

STATEMENT
i

Regarding the --
1 mposition of

no one paid: any attention to his sup
posed idle talk. On Wednesday morn
ing He "disappeared from the.ib.ouse for
a short time, and) his wife stepping out
to hunt him and "walking down below
the 'barniyiaatil she found hhni hanging
lifeless from a limb of an apple tre.
with- - a rope around his, neck. (His neck
was' not broken and his (feet were only
& short distanoei from the ssround . He
had foeen hanging about a half hour, as

as could be ascertained!, and was
long before he was discovered.
Oro wicker gave the alarm and the

neighbors came and took the body down.
Col. Crowdier was 55 years oM and

four sons and . three daughters, all
whom survive him. All the children

(married except three sons. He was
known and highly esteemed be- -

he 4ost his imind, and since that
has often been a familiar figure at

religions gatherings. He was a member
the Methodist church and! had; always

a consistent Christian. Col.
oowaer s wire, wino was bitten (by a
snake recently, was just able to attend

funeral. C. D.; W1LKLE.

EXPLOSION OF FIREWORKS

KILLS MANY PEOPLE

Paterson, N. J., June 21. By the ex- -

of fireworks in Ritten'burg's
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'If we have it, it is the BEST."

Bconorny
is Wealth

But like everytking else It
should be of the genuine article.
Real economy consists in, buying
largely sad in getting the BEST.

This is (where we come in
strong

If yxu would practice economy
with reference to the purchase of,
your Hardware, you cannot
strike the road quicker than iby
giving us your order today.

Asheville
Hardware Goni'y

"If it's Hardware we have it."

Ask the Price of
Bed Room Suits

3t . .

Mrs, L. A. Johnson's,
43 Patton Avenue.

Bock! Bock!! Bock! 1!

ries in rftr and witHirbu iAi prepaara

ttntiu wrtloa :. enrblnf. etc
Also for grading sidle m j9XAmw33a aina

Asheville, N. O.. Pton iBx X.

Fresh supply of late cabbage eeed"
by the ounce or (pound, :J--

two years, and as a repufottcan ke is
very popular in, the Tanks. There win
be several counties in Mr. Jetty!a tei
ritory. '

Miss Annie "Betfe Brw:i 3le ito be
her post again arte two weeks ill-

ness.
Rer. J. B. Carpenter new resldenice

Depot street has been, completed.
Mrs. Nanny Goode died at her hom

Forest City last (Friday, She iras
years of age and a constant member
ithe Baptist church.

fMrs. Prank A. Burgin and son of
Charlotte, are here visiting Airs. M. E.
Burgin.

Mrs. J. C. Craton of Bessimer City
and children are in the city visiting
Mrs.. John C. Mills.

Mr. and 'Mrs. K. J. Carpenter of
Spartanburg, S. C, are here to spendr

summer.

JAPANESE DIPLOMAT

KILLED BY All ASSASSIN

Was Formerly Minister of J pan to
This Country.

London, June 21. A Tokio despatch
says Hosepi Tom, formerly Japanese
minister to "Washington, while sitting

a meeting of the Tokio city council
was aDTwroached (by a man holding a
high public and social position and stab
bed twice with a sword. He died al
most instantly. T he assassin, declared
he struck the blow in the interest of the
country .

NEBRASKA CYCLONE

KILLS FAMILY OF SEVEN

'Naper, Nebraska, June 21. A cyclone
crossed: down Keya Paha river Thurs
day. night. Details of its devastative
work are meagre. The Greening fam
ily of seven were killed! outright and two
of another family killed and three in- -
jured. Several houses are demolished

of

IFNO YELLOW FEVER

WHY A QUARANTINE?
Havana, June 21. The chief surgeon

of the marine hospital service cables
iWashington today saying that owing to
the entire absence of yellow fever there
it would be advisable to remove the
quarantine against passengers going to
the United iStates via northern ports
Governor General Woo4 1 suffering ...

from--a slight attack el--feve- ., .

THE NAVAL BOARD.

Preparing Plans to Meet the Conttrf- -

gencies of Possible War.
Washington, June 20. Admiral

Dewey called at the White House to-la- y

to pay his respects and inquire af-

ter Mrs, McKinley's health. The Ad-

miral leaves on Monday for Newport,
B. I., to attend a meeting of the gen-

eral naval board, of which he is presi-

dent. The Admiral says the work ol
the board in preparing plans to meei
the contingencies of possible war are
very interesting. "Our work," said he,
"is somewhat analagous to that per-

formed by the general staffs of the
German and French armies. It is
preparation for war. After the declara-
tion of war between Prussia and
France one of Von Moltke's visitors
was greatly surprised to find him read-
ing a French novel and asked him
ihy he was. not preparing his plan of
rampaign. 'It is already prepared,' re-

plied Von Moltke. 'It is in that cabi- -

let yonder.' I think we snouia nave a
reneral sfaff in our army," said the
Admiral. "I should regret to see the
United States involved in another war,
but if one should come, I hope the
work the naval board is doing may be
of service in finding us prepared, for
'it"

OREGON, WASHUNGTON AND

IDAHO.

are the states to which a large eml- -
gration is now directed. You should
take advantage of the opportunities and
the greatly reduced rates. This country
fully and) accurately described In a new
booklet with a large map, which will

n. & 1 MTtitf io (T.Tflc a ii,rvn sdA.T.t I

of six cents in postage by W. B. "Koia
Rerni, 22 Fifth Avenue, Chicago.

Blomberg's most up to date clear store

Brock, Photographer,

"So Delightful,"
If you. lhave & sweetneart' send
her your- - photograph and let it
be the .best you " can buy. ' She
will appreciate the quality and
finish.
The above signature on your pic
ture means that you have the
best.

The cost Is .only a trifle more
than you would pay: for inferior
urate. . - - - . - '. . "

-
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A f.ll!IE

Successful Attack on the
Guards at Matewan

Last Night.
r11

(Mnea a Point Overlooking
the Barricade and Fnrions
Fight Ensued.

SUPERINTENDENT

AMONG THE WOUNDED

MORiH THAN A THOUSAND SHOTS
EXCHANGED BETWEEN THE
STRIKERS AND THE GUARDS

STRIKERS NOW IN POSSESSION

OF THE MINtB.

Walliamson, W. Va)., June 21. A
Matewan mines arrived here from Ma-
tewan tonight and reported to Sheriff
Hatfield1 that a battle had occurred be-
tween the guards and the strikers.
Superintendent Lambert of the mine
was shot in the leg and a guard mor.
tally wounded. More that a thousand
shots were fired.

The strikers marched close to the
mine this evning. The guard fired on
them.
The strikers sueceded in gaining points

overloking the barricade to the entrance
the mine. Their fire was furious.

The guards were routed.
The strikers succeeded In forcing the

barricade and are in nossession of the
mine.
WAMMMEi? RENEWS

OFFER FOR F3AW.HISE

Also Says He Will Sell Them Back to
City at SamPr.ee in Ten "Scars.

Philadelphia, 'June kerr

in a letter to Robert Ffterderer tonight
nenews his offer --of two and a&alf jnil
lion dollars for the rapjd transit franchlses and gays he wU' add half a mil-
lion as a bonus to Foerderer antt his'as
sociates for the conveya-nc- e of th '
grams and corporate rivilee Foer
derer and his associates now possess. He7
aiso agrees to guarantee three onfares certain hotirs of the day and re
turn irancmses and property to the city

iears provided he is re-
imbursed the money expended
repudiates in toto Foerderer's flsfiu,mTv- -
tion that he is "bluffing." rrh lPttoT.
was delivered1 to Foerderer fhnt haVU.M uU3not replied.

AT THE CASINO.
The Ah-Ling-F- oo company close their

week's engagement at iverside Casino
tonight. A matinee performance will
be given this afternoon for the benefit
oi tnose who cannot attend in the eve
ning.

The Bruns and Nina Vaudeville com
pany comes to the Casino next week.
The following letter received by Mana
ger Moore, is a high endorsement of
this company:

'Washington, D. C, June 8, 1901.
The Bruns and Nina Vaudeville

company have played my park, and Ican unhesitatingly say it is the very
best slummer company I have seen inmy twelve years experience.

F. THOMAS.
"Manager of Glen Echo Park "

'Mr. andi Mrs. Harry Bruns Pnpr
Tearers, are the leaders of the (pro-
gramme. .While tearing out designs on

f?' xney a duet- - Their singing
better than Is usualy heard. Thetearing out of designs is cleverly done,

and Nina, the beautiful picture dancer;
jives a beautiful exhibition. Her rhai--

ecter anecialtv .marfWo--n w
. .

O ' . 4J(U1UU1C and
Leigh as mystlfyers, are the equals
Handinl, Heler, Keller and Hermann.
To see their box tricks Is to wonder
and admire. Newell and Nible are true
nronarchs of music. It is a rare treat
to hear them. CHickok and Acker ea
lingers and talkers are two bright en-
tertainer . Norwood and iDelWare tha
triple horizontal bar experts, do a
pleasing and unique act. Altogether.
throughout, from, beginning to end It
is a bright, spicy and mleasine enter
tainment." Journal. Providence. "R. T."

Mr. and Mrs. Harry runs, the won
derful paper tearers,, and the beautiful
Nina, In her (bewildering spectacular
dances, and their clever company, are
due one week, June 124.

FOR RENT! BILTMORE
...HOUSES

Several Bill more Houses, Uufurnifhed
House cn Montford Ave. (unfur

nished, per month $20. 00
House, Haywood street (unfur

nished) .. 25.00
2 Houses, Charlotte street, (unfur--

nisned each .. . .. 15.00
House, on Lookout Mountain (un- - -

furnished) 12.00
House on Seney St. (unfurnished 17.00
House on (Chestnut St. (txnfur--

nished) .. 17.00,
House on Grady St. (unfurnished) 16.00
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Thousands of Unfortunate
on

Campers Await Opening at
50
off

of Reservation.
I

Some Have Been a Year and

a Half on the Border of the
Comanche Lands. the

A
AMONG THEM ARE

MANY DESPERADOES

ONLT A SMADL PER CEINT. HAVE
SE3VE3N fTKNTS TO SLEEJEP IN AND

THE MONEY THEY IBROUOHT IS
at

EXHAUSTED.

Kansas City, June 21. Thousands of
people men, women and children,
camping on the border of the Kiowa-Apache-Comanc- he

reservations in Ok
lahoma, awaiting the opening of that
.land to . settlement, are in 'aestitute
circumstances, according to Dr. J. J.
McGKenna, who hae just returned from
the scene.

"Twenty thousand men, women and
children are massed on the border and
half at them are utterly destitute,"
said Dr. McKenna. "Only a small per
cent, have even tents to sleep In, put
huddle under wagons and trees. At
least 5000 of them have been there a
vrAtt - t 3 a Bimlf TfAfr rrrrciTvf inH Vl rvTV- O-

7iZ Z. J'Z'
since ithey arrived, simply waiting
waiting. There 'are hundreds of des
peradoes on the border who have picked
out claims and will not scruple to kill
the successful ones in the drawing, In
case they have a lottery.'

VIRGINIA'S CONVENTION

AND THE CONSTITUTION
t

Still Debating the Oath Siiatimtnt
Against Repeal of XV.

Amendment.
Richmond, June 21. The constitu- -

tional convention is again today debat- -

ing the constitutional oath. The senti- -

ment of the convention 1b against issu-
ing the proposed address to congress
and to the people calling for the repeal
of the fifteenth amendment. The ma
jority will be satisfied only with the dis-
franchisement of the negro as far as
possible under existing conditions.

A number of resolutions were referred
to various committees. One of these
provided that only whites are entitled
to vote or are eligible to office.

YESTERDAY'S LEAGUE GAMES.

Following are the scores of games
played yesterday by the National
league teams;

R H E
At New York (New York... 3 8 0
Pittsburg 2 4 3

Batteries Taylor, Bowman, Wiltz,
Zimmer.

R H E
At Brooklyn-4Brookly-n. 21 2& 2

Cincinnati 3 5 7

Batteries Kennedy, McGuire, Har
per, Peitz.

R H E
At Boston-JBosto- n.. ...... 6 7 2

Chicago.. 3 7 2

Batteries iDawson, Klttridge, Hughes
Kling.

Philadelphla-St- . "Louis first game
postponed. Second game :

R H E
At 'Philadeiphla-HPhiladell..- .4 iz z
St. Louis 1 7 0

Batteries Orth, MoFarland, Harper,
Nichols.
t ,

NEW POSTAL APPOINTEE

Prof. Gettyg a North Carolinian
Rutherford ton Items.

Rutherfordton, N. C, June 21. Prof .

CO. Getty s, who will foe appointed in-

spector of mail routes when the rural
free mail delivery is established is a
Rutherford county man. He resides at
Duncan. He was superintendent of

Valuable I
Business

Propepfy.
On East Court Square and Col- - s
lege' street.

Now: that the newt court bouse
Is sure to be built there is not a
more desirable: site In Asheville
Ipr a landsoine store , and office
office (building. We can 'offer this' c
property for sixty days at lowest
price named before the new court J

house was htemiplateI $t will '

look very cheap in a few years.
It can be made to pay 10 per ,

cent on investment with steady
increase in value.

Wilkie & LaBarbe
r Real. Estate Agents. - -

23 iPatton Avenue. Phone. 61

a Tariff Duty on Russian near
dead

Petroleum. Mrs.

had
Secretary Hay will Make of

are
wellRepresentation

. to the for
M time

Czar's Government. of
been

QUESTION DISCUSSED AT
the

CABINET MEETING

HOiWl THE' TTJTY COME TO BE IM

P03EED SAME TABilFP, CAS (THAT

EXACTED BY THE OOtXTNTRTliplosion

PttOmuuiiN Tii'Jfl uu'iuaici.('J! .xv-- at
aTHOLE.

iWashington, June 21. Most of the but
time, of the cabinet today was spent

a discussion of the action of the
treasury department imposing a coun- -
vainng cuty on certain wussjan "" ed
oiucts. secretary jage expmii in w

.i .... J.S -; - T i.1 J4-,J-- , I

Tan irne ajction wnioii. tut; uciui,urcuv
ha-- taken and the cabinet unanimously
approved of what he had done. . He
was auithorizied to give out a statement ea
to clear up the misunderstandings
which exist and later did) so at the
treasury department.

As a result of the consideration of
the entire matter by the cabinet Secre
tary Hay will soon (make representa
tions to the Russian government fully
explaining the attitufde of this country
and pointing out that Russia has acted
hastily and under a .misapprehension of
the facts in her position of retaliation.

The statement of (the secretary of the
treasury is substantially as follows:

"Secretary Gage called attention to
the tariff act of 'July 24, 1897, known as
the Dtineley act. which among other
things, provides that if tthere be im of
ported; into the United States crude pe
troleum or the products of crude petro--
leaim! orodtueed toy ..any country-- , which
imtposes a auty on pexroieum ; or iv
products, exported from the Unliea
States there, shall in such cases be
levied, .paid and collected a duty upon
said petroleum or its products so im
ported equal to the duty imposed . by
such country.

"This provision was embodied in a
circular issued to the officers of the
customs, dated 'April 21, 1898, and to
which was appended a schedule of 109

countries' imposing a duty on petro-
leum and its products. These coun-
tries included 'France, Germany, Aus-
tria- Hungary, Russia, Spain and prac
tically all of the leading countries of the
world. This circular was issued for the
purpose of carrying, Unto effect the pe-

troleum provision of the Dingley tariff,
law. 'On June 18, 1900, an invoice of
refined petroleum was received at Ro-
chester, N. Y., manufactured' (from
crude petroleum products in Russia.The
collector of. customs. in Rochester held
that the refined article was subject to
duty as a production of Russia, and as-

sessed duty accordingly. An appeal was
taken fromi the action of the collector
to the board of general appraisers at
New York. This board on January 28,
1901, sustained the collector, holding
that petroleum (produced in 'Russia and
imported Into 'England and1 there re
fined' and thence sent to this country
was 'dutiable at a rate equal to that
Imposed by Russia on petroleum im
ported Into that country from the United
States."

"No protest or objection, so far as
the department knows, was received
from any country against the decision,
and the matter was not again brought to
the attention of the government until
March, 1901. On that date the depart
ment held that invoices of products of
cruklie petroleum must be accompanied
by a United (States certificate showing
the country where the petroleum was
produced. In the absence of this cer.
tifioate the liquidation was to 'be sus
pended, and pending further informatioxt
the rate of duties must be estimated at
the highest rate levied "by any country
on such petroleum. 'Further than this
the (aiepartanent 3ias never taken any
action whatever onthe subject of pe
troleum."'

SUICIDE AT RUTHERFORDTOH

Col- - John W. Crowder Hangs Him
self to an Apple Tree. .

RuthierfoifltorV N. C.,' June 21. A
telephone (message from No. 8 township
in Cleveland county fto the ;r jsays
Col. John W. Crowder committed sui
cide yesterday by ihanging, himself "ttJ
an appte-Jtre- e neariais. resicienw.-(Co- l

. Orowder's ; mind thad jbeen) af
fectedl for many years and he awas.sent
to the Morgahton. hospital several times

'j&Ht without any good Jesuits 'For; many

:'TR v& strain' causes both, i Druara re--
He re only 1 temporarily. J Properly
fitted glasses : remove the:cause and
pflFftp.t a Dermahent cure. Examinar
tions free. f , , ; - -

HCienuno : upn cian,
Otoosite Postoffice: 54 Pf tton Ave, I

fireworks store here todav it is believed
least thirteen lives are lost. Over

score were injured. Several bodies
have been recovered out of the ruins

a number are missing and it 19 be- -

lieved are in the debris of the (building.
Late tonifSht all the bodies of the

mi6Sine except three had been recover- -
from.the ruins. 'Among those recov--
,

"CU .. , . , : . ..T"rlTT I
in me uuuuiu.

arouna a iuic woictt; nu uCCn
eatmg.

Y- - M CA CONFERENCE

The eighth annual southern students'
conference of the Y. M. C. A is being
held at he Bingham; School.

Beerinnine with last night the con- -

ference will continue until the 30th.
Meetings open to the public will e held
twice a 'day at 10: 3& in the morning and
7:30 in the evening. The afternoon
will foe devoted to recreation, studies,
athletics, etc

Among those who will be heard rrom
the platform are O. J. Campbell white,

Calcutta, India; iRobert m. Speer of
New York: Bev. H. Kl. Buckholz, Ches
ter. iS. C: and Rev. Charles R. Erd
man of Gernmntbwn, Pa. iSpecial mis
sionary-- conrerences will 'oe aesa unoer j

the direction "of "T. W. Anderson to en
list students in the student volunteer
movement. He will (be assisted by Ed
mund J. Lee. secretary of the church
student (missionary association.

A number of the delegates arrived
yesterday afternoon and last night and ti
is expected that the conference will be
moving along with full attendance of
delegates today. , .

The seventlh southern conference of
the Y. W. C. A. is being held here
commencing with that of the Y. W.
C. A. at the Normal and Collegiate insti
tute. Among the speakers and guests
will (be Mrs. Li. Wilbur Messer of Chi-
cago, chairman of the American com
mittee: Miss Annie Mi. Reynolds of
London, general secretary of the world.
committee of the Y. M. C. A.; Dr.!
Eleanor Hverhardl of Columbia, S, C;
Rev R. G. Pearson of this city.

The purpose of this conference Is to
deepen the "spiritual life of young wo
men!, to tram them tor unnsuan lead
ership, to enlarge, and! strengthen inter
collegiate fellowship and to bring be-

fore those present the responsibility of
the church for carrying the gospel to all
nations.

The programi will include morning
Bible class and .sectional conferences.
The afternoons will 'be devoted to re
creation. A1 general meeting will be
held at 8 o'clock each eveiffng.'

THE ELECTION CONTEST

OF FOWLER VS. THOMAS
Washington, June 21. The testimony

in the contested election cases of Fowl-
er vs. Thomas of North Carolina, was
opened In the office of the clerk of th
house today. The testimony was sent
to the public printer.

SIX LIVES LOST BY

EXPLOSION OF DYNAMITE
Seattle, June 21. -- An explosion of dy-

namite on the Washington and Oregon;
railroad this morning caused the death
of two men and the fatal wounding of
four men. The men were inspecting
the charge which failed to go off when
the explosion occured.

A NEW DINE OF DINNER WARE
1ST SEVERAL. NEW DESIGNS AND
ATTRACTIVB OOIXRS JUSTS RE
CEIVED AT J. H. IiAlFS, 35 PATTON
"AVENUE.

'Hammocks at cost at Blomberg's.

These Hot Days you
must have a

Hammock
-

If you waot the largest
assortment to choose from
and Palmer's make, go to

HESTON'S
?hom 183 26 S. Main

w p. western; Masseur:
W&tson & Reagan, real estate vffice,

court Sdjuare ' Ptoone 221; v s s

f

. in
7

. v" it

0t

1 -- 'HY'

Many other houses for rent, both fur--'
nished and unfurnished.

Apply at once to - ,
"

s

CblPFORDfir DAVIBS. , ,
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